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Edmonton's public school board
chairwoman trusts that badly
needed new public school build-
ings will be announced in next
weelCs provincial budget.

"We're behind the eight ball.
we have to catch up," chairwoman
Michelle Draper said aft er aboard
meetingTuesday.

Edmonton Public Schools super-
intendent Darrel Robertson told
the board the district expects to
growby 3,000 students by next fall,
whichwould bringtotal enrolment
to around 98,000 pupils.

"We desperately need more
schools," Robertson said.

In the 2016-17 budget, the gov-
ernment announced it would
spend $5Oo millionon newschool
construction between 2017 and
2021, pledging to shell out $12s
million in each ofthose four years.

. 
However, buildinga newschool

is pricey, and school districts'
wish lists are lengthy. Last April,
Edmonton public published a list
of 27 projects - new school con-
struction, major modernizations
and replacements - the district
wants to see done within three
years. The plan pegs the cost of
each new K-9 school at $28 million,
and each newlarge high school at
$86 million.

Last June, an external consul-
tant's report found t}Ie districtwill
need 30 new schools in the next
15 years to keep up with grorth.
Another report to the board last
month concluded Edmonton pub-
lic high schools will be fu ll by 2021,
and the city will need three more
large high schools by 2O25.

More than half of the districtt
schools are more than 50 years old,
andsome in older neighbourhoods
are sparsely attended. On the con-
struction wish list are replacement
schools or upgrades to core area
schools that would allow the dis-
trict to close olderbuildings.

The district also has substan-
tial competition for the promised
$125-million worth of school con-

the province's list of "unfunded
capital projects" released last
year, 5o of 111 public infrastructure
projects are schools - and those
are just the high-priorityprojects.

Edmonton Catholic Schools has
2I major constructio11 projects on
itswish listforthe nert threeyears.

Edmonton public school trustee
Michael Janz saidboards are com-
petingwithhospitals andhighways

Theplanpegs
the cost of each
neut K-9 school
at$2Bmillion,
andeachnew
large high school
at$86million.

forftrnding.
He said the governrnent's pro-

cess ofawarding school construc-
tion dollars isn't as transparent as

he'd like. A disproportionate num-
ber of Catholic school construc-
tion projects have been funded,
given higher enrolment in Alber-
ta's public schools, he said.

Janzput forward a motion, tobe
debated at the board's March 2l
meeting, asking the board to push
theprovince to "develop a frame-
workto ensure public schools get a
fair and equitable share ofschools,
modernizations, portables and
capital project spending."

School boards have worried
that tough financial times might
prompt the province to holdback
dollars for new students, but Drap-
er said she's not wor edthistime.

"Thatwas such ahugepartof the
platformofwhich (the NDP) were
voted in on. If that was announced,
there would be an uproar across
the province," Draper said.

The province will unveil its bud-
get March 16.
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